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Exhibitor

The Inga Foundation

http://www.ingafoundation.org/

Team

Lorraine Potter

Mike Hands

Marian van Noppen

James Potter

Location

 

Los Perritos | Hunduras 

Summary

 works with farmers and communities to halt the devastating practice of slash and burn agriculture by providing a The Inga Foundation
.sustainable, organic and low cost alternative: Inga alley-cropping

"A groundbreaking way to stop vast areas of rainforest from being destroyed." - The Ecologist

Inga alley-cropping...

Restores Degraded Land
Provides Long-term Food Security
Generates Sustainable Livelihoods
Protects the Rainforest

https://wiki.afris.org/display/4EGW21
https://wiki.afris.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=145233345
https://wiki.afris.org/display/4EGW21/Search+by+label
https://wiki.afris.org/display/4EGW21/Get+a+booth
https://wiki.afris.org/display/4EGW21/FAQ
https://chat.4p1000.org
http://www.ingafoundation.org/
http://www.ingatree.org


Presentation

Images

Videos

No images found!

Couldn't find any images to display. Attach some images to this page or search for images by label or page.

Depending on the size of your Confluence instance, you may also want to refresh the page, as it may take some time until the 

images appear.



More

CONTACT US

If you have any questions or would like to get in touch then please send us a message via our   or email us at contact page ingatrees@gmail.com

USA website: UK website: www.ingatree.org www.ingafoundation.org

Meet the team
During the indicated periods, one of the team members is available for a video chat.

Stand No Time zone +/-UTC Date Start local time (hh:mm) Duration (hh:mm) Attendant Video chat link

0071 https://meet.jit.si/4p1000_stand_0071

0071 https://meet.jit.si/4p1000_stand_0071

0071 https://meet.jit.si/4p1000_stand_0071

Contact

Events & Calls

Title

No content found.

Resource

Title

No content found.

Profile

https://ingatree.org/contact-us/
mailto:ingatrees@gmail.com
http://www.ingatree.org
http://www.ingafoundation.org
https://meet.jit.si/4p1000_stand_0000
https://meet.jit.si/4p1000_stand_0000
https://meet.jit.si/4p1000_stand_0000


Organization

No content found.
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